AOY Instructor/Teaching Artist
Instructors are needed to teach adult and /or youth art classes in a variety of mediums such
as Oil, Acrylics, Watercolor, Drawing, Photography, Printmaking, Ceramics (future set up) or
any Fine Craft medium such as sewing, knitting, crochet, fiber arts, stained glass, graphic arts.
Really, any fine art or craft medium that you excel and can be considered creative,
engaging and teachable!
AOY Art Center runs annually 6 class sessions that meet for 6 weeks. Classes typically meet in
person 2.5 hours once a week for 6 weeks. A 2.5 hour class needs a minimum of 3 students
for the class to run. A 3 hour class needs a min. of 4 students to run. Teaching slots can be in
the morning, afternoon or evening M-F and Saturday mornings till noon. Salary - $30/hr.
Classes are also being offered via Zoom. Online instructors are paid $35/hour. Zoom
proficiency is required and will need to be demonstrated.
Workshop proposals are also being accepted. Workshops can be scheduled to meet 1-3 times.
Instructor pay is typically a 50/50 split between the teaching artist and AOY.
Here is a link to the AOY Instructor Class/Workshop Proposal submissions. Please submit
your proposal to teach an art class! Submit more than one proposal if desired. Please indicate
your available days and time slots in the Notes field.

https://www.aoyarts.org/event-4443936
Camp Instructors Wanted
AOY is currently looking for awesome artists to teach ceramics, drawing, painting,
woodworking, sculpture, illustration, cartooning, bookmaking, crafts, sewing, jewelry making,
fiber arts, interior design, graphic design, themed camps or general arts during our 2021
summer art camp program.
Camps run Monday to Friday, mid-June through the second week of August. The morning
session is 9 am to 12 pm and the afternoon session is 1 to 4 pm. You may choose to work 1
week or possibly all 9 weeks. Working at a summer camp during COVID-19 can be a
challenge, but the reward of working with kids and helping them succeed artistically is worth it!
We were able to run a successful 9 week art camp this past summer with all of our protocols in
place and fully intend to open again next summer.
If you, or someone you know, enjoys teaching children 5 to 16 years old, helping them to
be creative, and making them happy, then this position is for you!
Please contact Kristen McMahon-Roba, Camp Director.

